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BAD CHARACTERS.

On. Square ewe day
two aays,....
three days,...
roar nays,..

" five day,..
one

Three weeks, ...
One nwwutri, ....

4 Two months,...
Three months,.
Six months, .. .

one ;

EC" Contract at propoi
ttonately low rates.

Tea lines settd Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVKRTISEMEKTh.

OPERA HOUSE.
Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 20. 91

s Comic Opera Corny.
FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA,

Beaded by the young and beautiful American Prima
vonna, mezzo soprano aasomtee.

Miss Adah Richmond,
Supported by the largest and most complete Comic

Opera Troupe in America.
The latest musical success, the romantic Opera,

FAT1NITZA.
produced la the sami it style as at the

new York Fifth Avenue Theatre.
TUESDAY, OCT. SL

chimbs of xoiiArAHitir.
Bex Plan for securing Dreferred nlacea. at drama

tic prices, now open at Heinsberger's Book store.
Admission to Parauette and Dress Circle Si 0,1

No extra charge tor Reserved Beats . oct 17 4 1

New Millinery.
pALL AND 8KB OUR FALL AND WINTER

- uic new miiimerT ciurc corner
Front aad Princess Streets.

MISS LOU. STUART CO.

MISS LOU. STUART has oa hand, as asual a
line Of HAIR GOODS All Irlnita nt R.lr

Work done. oct 16 tf

Eastern Hay.
OOO Bales A No. 1 EASTERN HAY,
&LO Just landed and

For sale by
oct 16 tf KERCHNBR a CALDER BROb

Mackerel and Mullets.
2 Bbls MACKEREL,

50 M Bbls do. Nos. 1, 3 and Si

1 AA Bbls MULLETS.
AW

For sale by.
oct 16 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
1 AA Half Rolls BAGGING,
ItJVV sv. sand K lbs
9000 Bdl8 New ARROW TIES, '

UUV New and Pieced,
2000 Lb BALINa TW1NB'

1000 BbUFLOUB' grades.

For sale bv
oct 16 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BRUh

Oriental Powder.
AO KeS8 Musket, Rifle andUUU Blasting POWDER

20Q Kegs Docking POWDER, ,

5Q Kegs Cannon POWDER..

For sale by
oct 16 tf KERCHNER CALDER BROtt

Boatwright & McKoy
CAN

Supply Your Wants I
IF

Tou Love Good Eating.

Substantial the Freshest and Best.

Delicacies of every kind in the Grocery Line

Fruits and Confections.

Wines, Brandies, Gins, Boms, Whiskeys,

( Ale and Porter.

Teas, Cigars and Tobaccos.

Fresh Buckwheat and Elegant Syrups.

LARGE DAILY RECEIPTS ENABLE US TO

SUPPLY YOU WITH FRESH GOOD

ALL THB TIME.

3T"U you wish to purchase to sell again give

as a trial. We will astonish yoo in MODERATE

PRICKS.

Boatwright &
5 and 1 NORTH FRONT ST.

oct 13 D&Wtf

Notices
FIRM OF LEMMBRMAN CONEYTHE dissolved by mutual consent, the under-

signed begs leave to announce that he will continue
the Lightering Business in all its branches. Cotton,
Naval Store. Lumber, Ac., transported with dis-
patch, day and night. Contracts made at lowest
possible rates. . Office, north corner of Hall A Pear-sail'- s

Ware House, Sooth Water streeU. '
oc 12 lw Review copy. H. T. LEMMBRMAN.

For Rent,
TH AT DESIRABLE WHARF, at foot of Mul-- X

berry Street, lately occupied by the Baltimore
Steamship Company, complete with Offices, Sheds,

c. Also, the coal ana wood i&ku, corner or
Front and Mulberry Streets, at it occupied by
J. A. SprlBger. to

kept 30 tf H. NUTT.

New Jewelry
UNDERSIGNED WI8HB8 TO INFORMTHE citizens of Wilmlngten aad vicinity that

&UhTVFTTRR
watcase. umcks ana imronometers at prices
sistent with good work. I have had twenty j
practical experience, A portion of the trade is ro--
spectrally solicited,

octlltf J. L. WINNER, Jeweller.

Removal !
V;

NEW FURNITURE STORErjHB
HAS REMOVED

from N. E. to 8. E. Comer Market and 3d Bts.
BEHUENDS A IdUNROE.

octlStf Wilmington, N. 0

r OSEPH DENCK, from ilumbia.8. C. will re- -
a few weeks to TUNE i

ORGANS. He guarantees first class work at
moderate prices, and possesses every facility for
the prompt execution of all work entrusted to him.

with prompt attention. oct 18 w

1 The Best.
, 1
rTHK LARGE SALES OF THB INEZ 5 CENT

CIGAR attests Us popmlarity

Vratfh lot 1nst received soldi
KASfKUWI' CZ' GARDEN CrTi

OCt 15 tf CIGAR EMPORIUM.

Callage OfSchedule.
OTKAMBR PASSPORT,

CAPT. J. W. HARPER,
On and after batuhdax, uctooer 11, will

(.80 A.
Leave Wilmington '. 3 00P. M.

octstf GBD. MYERS, Agent.

PPBLISHKD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS,

batks or Btmacaamo in adtawob ;

six months 1 2?
Tare months M

"'sabasrib"", aeUjreredta w pert of the
ri. v Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three month
in advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
1 as second class matter.

OUTLINES.

la the Mississippi River Improvement
Convention la sessioo at Quincy, 111., the
majority report was discussed. The
greatest destitution prevails at Concordia,
La.; the sick are suffering for tbe neces-

saries of life. Courtney refused to
rowfJbantan rowed alone, making tbe
fastest time on record; both parties are ac-

cused of sharp practice; Hanlan received a
rheaue for $5,000 from the referee, but its
payment will be contested. Bishop
Wbittingbam, of Maryland, Is dead.
Very destructive floods have occurred in
Spain, and over three hundred Uvea were
lost; several villages are in ruins, and rail-

ways and crops destroyed. Steamer
Montana bound for New York encountered
a severe hurricane; two lives were lost from
the steamer, which was in great danger for
a time; anxiety about other vessels is felt.

Foster's majority about 20,000.

At Mason's Kanche, Texas, thirty citizens
and a band of Apaches had agght; six citi
zens were killed; eighty volunteers are on
ibe trail of the Indians and a fight is ex
pected; Indians attacked a train eight
miles from Masou's, killing thirteen men
and one woman; the bodies were found and
buried; Maj. Morrow, with U. S. troops,
is now engaging the enemy. Tbe Mis
sissippi River Improvement Convention ad-

journed last night, after adopting the ma
jority report or tbe Committee. Tbe
Georgia State Fair begins at Macon on tbe
22 J inst.: on the 29th tbe Confederate
monument will be unveiled wilb imposing
ceremonies'. Yellow fever at Forest
Uity, Are:., continues to claim fresh vic
tims. The Gate City Guards of At
lanta were handsomely received and enter
tained by tbe iiostonians. A severe
hurricane, accompanied by disastrous
floods, last Tuesday night, in tbe province
of Mercia, Spain, did great damage In town
and country. Gen. Hill, of the British
army, has been appointed Military Go
vernor of Cabal. Heavy snow storms
are reported in Austria. Gov. Jarvis
passed through Petersburg, Va , on bis
way to Philadelphia, to attend tbe meeting
of Governors to make arrangements for the
celebration of the Yorktown centennial.

The ha ud 8 at the Bound Brook Woollen
Mills. Blitabelbport, N. J., struck for
higher wages. A brother of the affianced
of tbe King of Spain is dangerously ill.

A France-Russia- n alliance is predicted
by Kossuth Wheat sold io Chi-

cago yesterday as high as $2 23, and then
declined lo 1 884. The engineer and
fireman of an Express traio were killed by
a collision wilb a freight train near Albany,
N. Y.. yesterday. New York mar
kets: Money active at 57 per cent.
closing easy at 6; cotton firm at 10J1 lc;
Southern flour a shade firmer at $6 00

7 00; wheat closed weak; ungraded wioter
red $1 S8t)l 49; corn opened ic better and
closed with tbe advance lost; spirits turpen
tine higher at 3333ic; rosin quiet and
firm at $1 401 47.

Think of it and count. The Direc
tor of Uncle Sam's mint (not the
Gramercy "bar'i" man) estimates that
there will be $160,000,000 in oom
sent to this country from Europe du
ring the year to purchase American
commodities.

Tbe paragrapber of the Richmond
State is "a gentleman and a scholar."
It was because of this that we saw
and noted thai slip about a "looker on

in Venice. Here is the reply:
"Ob. no; it's only bow we saw italooker- -

uu in one of our exchanges. If there is any
thine in this world lhat we have lone since
given up as hopeless, itifl to induce tbe press
to quote tats phrase correctly irons ansae
........... A liuibw nn horn in Vinnnn "

Blaine had a big time in Iowa. He
had a sort of triumphal march. Ac-

cording to a correspondent of the
New York fH&ttftW he excited the
most marked enthusiasm. He says
tbat on a couot of the votes on rail
road trains Mr. Blaine received

about three-fourt- hs of all tbe
votes for President against the
field.

All history shows that when a people run
low in civiliaation the speediest method of
raising it is bv tbe infusion Of fresh blood.
It might be a n ice thing far the government
to move tbe utes io a reservation in ine
Yazoo districts of MiSiassjf i. Chicago
Inter Ocean, SMwart OrgaXt

This throws light on the seal of die
Inter-- Ocean, and papers of tbe Stal-

wart type, in promoting the negro
exodus to Kanaaa and other points in

the great West. They are anxious
"to Jka" thwoivUization "by tbe in-

fusion of fresh blood."

October 17fb, 1876, was so warm
that we reoorded the fact. Tbe mer-

cury stood at 80 degrees. We noted
thaffrttria ooat was the thing. Yes-

terday, the 17th, the thermometer
registered 83. But tbat is nearly as

low at ft has been in some three
weeks. Tbe thermometer has re- -

corded from 80 to 88 degrees all
through October. It is a most ex
traordinary long spell of hot weather
in tea as email fait month. We learn
that in 1862, when the yellow fever
was here, the weather was hot like it

Arrest or the Flatter Brothers for
Abt action, dec. More Abont Tom
Jobuion, tbe outlaw, dee.
Two notable characters were lodged in

our county jail yesterday on a somewhat
notable charge. These were the well--

known Fisher brothers (colored), Willit
and John, the former being eharged with
harboring and secreting the notorious Tom
Johnson alia. Alonzo Elri, and the latter
with assisting in the abduction of the wife
of Johnson and carrying her off ; and also
with putting her in fear of her life by
pointing a gun at her through an open door
at the time she was kidnapped at the house
of a colored woman in Brooklyn sometime
last year. These men were arrested by
Officer Carr on the affidavit of Johnson's
wife. They will be remembered as the
same two men who attempted to assassi
nate Mr George Harper, aear this city,
some few years ago. Johnson's wife,
or widow, states tbat on the same night
that she was abducted, a full account of
which appeared in the Stab at the time,
she was carried to the house of William
Fisher, on Eleventh, between Orange and
Dock streets, where they kept her concealed
in a sort of cave, where potatoes were keptt
until the next night, when she Was removed
to another point. At the latter place she
and Johnson remained until the following
Sunday, which was after the Sheriff's posse
ot fifty men had scoured the woods in the
vicinity of Wilmington in a vain search for
the outlaw and his companions, when they
took their departure, and finally succeeded
in making their way toCberaw, S. C. .where
Johnson had a sister living. Here he soon
afterwards got into a difficulty with his
sister and attempted to kill her with an axe

a t M - A3wnen une went lor an omcer to arrest nim, i
Kraft Hnrlnrr har a haanrtn ha v wVL Kla I

and left for Other quarters. Johnson's Wife I

saya her husband was killed about the mid-

dle of July.
The Fisher brothers were required to

give a justified bond in tbe sum of $100
each for their appearance before Justice
Gardner on Monday next, in default of
which they were committed to jail, as be
fore stated.

Rase Rail Mateo.
A match game of base ball was played by

the Tilden Boys and Little Bud Base Ball
Clubs yesterday afternoon, in tbe lot be
tween Fifth and Sixth and Chestnut and
Mulberry streets, with the following result:

LITTLE BHD.
Runs. Outs.

Edgar Hintoa 2 1
Sam. Holmes 4 0
Marcus Sternberger 3 3
Jacob Sternberger 4 0
Harriss Northrop 4 2
Joe Hinton A 1

A. Blumenthal 1 6
Julius Sternberger 1 5
.Nathan Itosentbal 4 6

Total 27 21
TILDEN BOYS.

Runs. Outs.
Uel Robinson 2 3
Rob Collins 2 1

mis Hanby 1 4
eHedrick 2 3
Idle Munson 3 3

JimHedrick 2 2
Rob Northrop. 2 2
Uhariie ttobinsoa i 3
Harry Webb 1 0

Total. 16 21
Seven innings. if.

Lecture Before the Historical So- -
clety,

Many of our citizens will be glad to learn
that Col. A. M. Waddell has consented to
deliver, at tbe next meeting of the Histori-
cal and Scientific Society, his celebrated
lecture on the Ancient History of North
Carolina, being a humorous vindication of
the Scandinavian legend abd he testimony
of Baron Yon Humboldt to the effect that
North Carolina was settled originally by

Hibernians. Tbe lecture is a rare intellec-

tual treat, as all who have heard it can
testify, and Col. Waddell will doubtless be
greeted by a large audience.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin.
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 78 Key West, 84
Augusta 7.8 Mobile 83
Charleston, 81 Montgomery .76
Charlotte 77 Hew Orleans 85
Corsicana, 77 PuntaRassa, 82
Galveston, 81 Savannah. .79
Havana.... ...... 86 St. Marks, 82
Indianola, 80 Wilmington,... .78
Jacksonville 82

1IVBB AND ITI AKIN

The barque Anna, Nelson, from Port
Natal, Africa, was reported in below yester
day.

The Russian barque Ecliptic, Johan- -

sen, from this port, arrived at Riga on the
27th ult. -

The British barque Eleanor, Par telo w,

arrived at Demarara, from this port, on the
23d inst.

Tbe schooner M. A. Folsom, Rose,
sailed from Belfast, Me., for this port, on

the 7th inst .

The British barque Etta Moore, Mish- -

- t . . a .iner, irom Liverpool ior tou port, was
spoken September 38th. in latitude 43, long

itude 16.

The German barque Marie, whieh ac
cidentatty slipped off Messrs. Cassidey &

Ross' steam railway, a few days since, by

the breaking of a chain, has been hauled
Up again, ana W nvw uuuerguiug iue u

sary repairs.

WHOLE NO. 3,801

THE MAILS.
The mails cfele and arrive at the CttyH

rost umce as iouows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. ..... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:80 A.M.
HjMgb 6:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mats for tbe N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 580 A. M

Southern mails for all points
Boum, aauy..7:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Westernmails(C.C. R'y)daily
(except Sunday) 6.-0-0 P.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad...... 7:80 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 7:30 A. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
.rear xuver, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
dfcUy, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.

Onflow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Fridav. . 8:00 A.M.

Smithville mails, bv steam
boat, daily (except Sundavs 2:00 P.M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
ureeu and Bhallotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at 6:00 A. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through mails 9:15 A. M.
Northern through and wav

mails 7:00 A. M
Southern mails 7 :30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and

ster Department ooen same as atamn
Office.

General delivery onen from fl:80 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to
9:30 A. M.

Samps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street hoxp.s pvp.rv
day at 4.00 P. M.

Bliaop AtkiBBon'aflAppolatmenta.
St James', Iredell co.. October 17.
Monroe, October 19, Nineteenth Sunday after Tri- -

Wadeaboro. October 21
Ansonville. October 22.

""Collections at each of these places for Diocesan

Quarterly meetings Fourth Roun-
der the Wilmington District, in. E.
Church, South.

.. Oct. 18, 19
Oct. 25, 86Duplin . at Wealev Chanel Nm.

Clinton, at McGee's.. :.Nov. 8, 9
Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chanel . . . .Nov. U. IS
Cokesbnry, at Bethel Nov. 15, 16

L. S. BURKHBAD.
Presidlag Elder.

CITY 1TE1IB.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

BOOK BOtDXBT. THXMOKHIMS STAB BOOk Bindery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
mai lite manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. 3. &
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock Ac

FOB UPWARDS OF THIRTY TEARS Mrs
Window's 8oothing Stbup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
warn colic, regulates the bowels, cores dtsbntbb y
and DiABKHfBA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
OUTS A BOTTLE.

Abscesses and Sores of Long Standing, which
have resisted the operation of ointments and
washes, may he cleansed and healed by frequent
ana persistent washing with Glenn's Sulphur
Soar.

Bill's Instantaneous Hair Dyx maces old
loss young.

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
"They cored me ef Ague, Biliousness and Kidney
Complaint, as recommended. I had a half bottle
left, which I naed for mv two llttl trtrlu who t.h

'doctors and neighbors said could not be cored. I
would have lost both of them one night if 1 had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them eo much
good I continued their use until they were cored.
That ia why 1 gay you do not know half the value
or nop Bitters, and do not recommend them high
enough." B,, Boehester.N. Y.

tunencan Jfurcu uomt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Extra. Extra. Extra.
JpLNE, LARGE AND FAT. SUIT EVERYBODY

both in Quality and Price. Call early and get your

CUT; also FORK and SAUSAGE, at

MOTT & CAMPEN'S,
oct 18 It Cape Fear Market.

I A Boxes D. S. SIDES,
I V SO Boxes D . S. SHOULDERS,
: A Bbls C. M. PORK.
IU SO Bbls SUGAR, all crades.

Kit DDIBWliUJS,0 U SO Teas HOOP IRON, 1, 1 and IX inch.
Also, a good assortment of LIGHT GROCERIE!

on hand and for sale low by
D. L. GORE,

oct 18 tf Nos. S and S Sooth Water st.

Industrial Parade.
THE PROCESSION WILL MARCH DIRECTLY
A from the place of formation, to

MtJNSON'S CLOTHING ROOMS,

Where they will insert themselves in COLD WAV!
huh . i oct is it

The List of Choice Fruits
T7VDR TO-DA- Y CONSISTS OF
JD California Pears. Sweat Oranges. -

Red and Yellow Bananas,
Cocoa-hot-s, Lemons, Apples,
Pore Home-Ma- de Candles, and
Cold Soda Water, freshly drawn from The

Frost King, at 8. G. NORTHKOP'S
oct 18 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Flour. Bacon, Sugar.
r A A Bbls Fresh FLOUR, following brands

IwtW Jack Frost, Cremona, Plant's, Impe
rial. Paragon. Violet. Blanche. Prin

i cess, Arlington, Orange, Washington
anus, ac

2?jQ Boxes B. S. and Smoked SIDES,

gQ Bbls City MBSS PORK,

TnbB CbCi LE&? LARD,125
i P--A Bbls SUGARS . Crushed.
1 D V Granulated. A. Extra C. aad C

.i -

Cheese, Crackers, Candy
175 B0Ze Sxtra CREAM CHEESE,

jfE Bbls and Boxes Fresh CRACKERS,

OAA Boxes Pore CAND i ,

aaj i p Lye, Soda. , Starch, Backets,
Paper, ce, Pepper,

Bagging, Ties, Twine.

NAILS.
Manchester Yarns, excellent article,
Lake George Sheetings,:

WILLIAMS 4 MUBCHISON.
Wholesale Gro. Com. Merts.

VOL. XXV.---N- O. 23.

Our explanation to the Review is
that we did not understand that the
proceedings referred to by Mr. Scott
and then referred to by the Review
Were one and the same. If so, we
could not have said that they had ne
ver been received. The Droprietor
was absent, and the person referred
to by the Review did not feel author-
ized to publish any documents, hence
tbe proceedings wero not read. No
discourtesy was intended in tbe mat-

ter to either our esteemed contempo-
rary or the Secretary of the Pender
meeting, Mr. Soott.

The whole correspondence be
tween Gen. Mahone and ex-tio- v.

Kemper appears in the Richmond
State of the 18th. There is one level
headed man in Virginia who has
shown himself a peace maker. But
for Mr. John S. Wise, of Richmond,
there would have been a duel. He
deserves muoh credit for the admira
ble discretion, honor and humanity
he displayed throughout. In his let-

ter of tbe 16th he says:
"I knew from tbe moment Gen. Kemper

received Geo. Mahone's first note that there
was no cause of strife. Every step in this
correspondence met my hearty approval. 1
pretend to and aspire to no still in conduct-
ing affairs of honor. God grant I never
may. According to my bumble idea of ho-

nor and courage every step taken was
rigbt. The result, as I maintain, was sen-
sible. Through life it will be a delightful
reflection that being tbe only actor friendly
to both where a difficulty was so easy, i
was instrumental in averting a collision be
tween two brave men men who if they
have not now convinced their fellow-citize- ns

of their courage, would not do so by a
resort to that very doubtful test of tbe so-call- ed

code of honor."

fie saw that two brave men were
about to seek mortal combat upon a
mere punctilio, and by good manage-
ment he prevented it.

It, is interesting to turn to New
York now that tbe smoke has cleared
from tbe battle field in Ohio, and see
bow things stand in the Empire State.
We avail ourselves of the careful
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger. Let us look first at the
Democrats. He writes:

"As for Mr. Tildcn and bis immediate
friends, they are positively delighted with
tbe torn tbe thing has taken. This is easily
understood. It removes from tbe path of
tbe Gramercy Park statesman Senator
Tuurmao, who promised to be bis most for
midable competitor in tbe .National Con-
vention, and to that extent, it is a 'Tilden
gain.' If the election had gone the other
way, moreover it is thought quite possible
tbat Ewing himself might also baVe been a
competitor. "

Now let us see how the result in
Ohio affects the fortunes of Republi
can aspirants, lie says:

"As for tbe Republicans, they assume,
with great unanimity, that it brings Secre
tary Sherman to the front as the standard
bearer of the party for 1881). The feeling
seems tbat Gen. Grant will be taken up
only under tbe moral certainty tbat the
Democracy and tbe solid South were liaeiy
to win. Now tbat Ohio has gone so badly
against them, the reasoning is that the Re
publicans will have no occasion for uen.
Grant. Tbe followers of mr. Blame are
disposed to take this view also, as likewise
those of Senator Uonkling. uuriously
enough, there ia a sort of morbid anxiety
on tbe part of all this class of politicians
about tbe possible status of the General
that is unavoidably suggestive or a suspi
cion lhat they are not altogether easy in
their minds respecting it in its future rela
tionship to their own aqmuons. mean-
while, one thine is certain, and that is,
Gen. Grant had nothing to do with the
Ohio election, but tbe Ohio election, in its

. ... consequences, may have much
f- -. mm r wf m

to ao wnn mm.

Flour advanced from 5 to 25 cents
a barrel in New York on the 15th,
but there was some reaction. Wheat
went up 3 J and corn from 3 to 4 cents
on the bushel. Oats advanced and
hops are booming.

THE STATE FAIR.
Thursday was the big day. The

crowd is estimated by the Raleigh
Observer at 7,500. Three teams con
tested, namely, tbe Raleigh Light In-

fantry, the Elm City (New Berne)
Riflemen, and Hornets' Nest (Ubar
lotte) Riflemen. The Raleigh Light
Infantry won tbe Uhamplon Flag
Lieut. Fallen (of the same oompany)
won the rifle, and Corporal r erral
(of tbe same company) won the
plume. The command is congratula
ted upon its success this year, and we
hope may be able to keep the colors
it has won so well. Mr. Pullen won
another rifle.

The additions to tbe exhibition
made during Wednesday brought it
up to such a point of perfection as has
not been equalled here.

Dr. Sprunt, of Kenansville, shows
bouquets of oat flowers, containing
one hundred varieties, which are ar-tisti- c.

There was a parade of stock, and
several running and trotting raoes.
Tbe Durham Light Infantry, the Ra-
leigh Light Infantry and the Bing-
ham Cadets were on the grounds.

Better Erery Day.
rAsheboro Courier. 1

The Wilmington Stab has entered
on its thirteenth year ad gets better
every day. Without a doubt it is
the brightest Stab that flashes from
the iournaliatio firmament of the
sonny South. We read H every day
and Sunday too. .

WILMINGTON- - N.

Spirits Turpentine.
Washington handled 1,064 bales

cotton last week.

Five negro thieves who had
broken into a mill in Rowan county were
captured recently.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum has
134 inmates and needs help. The winter
will soon be here.

Graham Gleaner: Tobacco is
curing beautifully this vear. and the farmers
are well on with the work of cutting and
curing.

Salem Frees: A. B. Meyers
has found what he believes to be a valuable
silver mine on his plantation twelve miles
rrom YYilkesboro.

Reidville News: The Wilming
ton Stab has entered upon its 25th volume.
t is one of the newsiest and best conducted

papers in the South.
Asheboro Courier: The oolored

people of tbe South will again begin their
exodus this fall. May joy and their lead-
ers go with tbeat !

Raleigh Observer: Col. Whar
ton J. Green, who is now proprietor of the
famous Tokay vineyard, near Fayetteville,
makes a notably good display of wines at
the fair.

Col. Gnirkm, President of the
Elisabeth City and Norfolk Telegraph
Company, is now in Norfolk, and is pro-
jecting an etxension of the southern line
through riymoutb.Farmvihe and Washing-
ton to Tarboro.

Raleigh Nevus: Charles Thomp
son, colored, for larceny, Caswell county,
March, 1875, aged sixty-thre- e years, weight
one hundred and seventy-eig- ht pounds,
height six feet when admitted, was released
from the State penitentiary yesterday.

The denomination of Christians
known as "Disciples" have 5,970 members
in this State. The next annual meeting
will be held at Bethel church, in Lenoir
county, about ten miles east of Kinaton,
and will convene on the 10th of October,
1880.

The Greenville Express thinks
the Goldsboro Messenger the best weekly in
the State, while the Wilmington Stab ac-

cords that honor to the Oxford Free Lance.
larboro Southerner. We are not quoted

correctly. We said in Granville. It is a
capital paper.

Washington JPress: We are in
formed that two white men. names un
known, are holding meetings in tbe neigh- -
Dornooa or Tranter's ureex, endeavoring to
get up negro emigrants to Kansas, A
scheme is on foot in our town to get them
to Liberia, and one old man told us only a
day or two ago lhat they had promised him
land, &c, and that he had concluded to go
until he found out that he would have to
go to sea, and then he backed out

Goldsboro Mail: We were in
formed by a friend from Sampson county
last week, tbat the jail was then without a
tenant. Mr. Wm. Bonitz has erected
a hotel building that reflects great credit
upon bhii as an enterprising citizen. It
adds much to the real improvement of the
town. He moved into it Mondav last.

John Faircloth, a young man, a native
of this county, fell or was pushed off
tbe cars as they were moving off,
on tbe A. & N. C. R. R, on Sunday last,
and bad bis right foot crushed by the train.
The limb was amputated. The State
Agricultural Bureau wants tbe dogs all
killed. The North Carolina Agricultural
Society have does on exhibition as rare
trophies. We saw srf cotton gins that
were run by steam on our trip from this
place, to and from Piney Grove Church, in
Sampson county, last week. Typhoid
malaria, bilious chills and fever and the
like, with an occasional limb to cut off.
keeps our corps of city doctors pretty busi
ly employee.

Goldsboro Messenger: Re. A.
C. Dixon, of Chapel. Hill, is conducting

. . ar i - a v.series 01 meeuop uus weeK in me apusc
Church. We learn that an old man
named Markham, said to have been very
deaf, was

.
run over and killed by the down
i IBBP 4 T!i a iiruiu on me xi. j. nauroaa, inursaay,

about onejmUe west of Brasfield, in Orange I
county. The old man was walking on the
tracts, witn a bag or meal on bis shoulder,
ana an enoris on me part ot the engineer.
Capt. Whitsett, to make him hear the
tram failed, and he was killed instantly.
No blame is attached to the engineer,

Mr. B. S. Sheppard, of Greene coun
ty, has an apple tree in his orchard which
bore a fall crop of early fruit, which was
consumed by his family in June, and as
soon as the tree was freed from the June
crop, the same tree reblossomed and is now
hanging full with the second crop, which
win mature in a few days ready for use
Strange but nevertheless true. Rev.
J. N. Stalling, of Warsaw, was in town
Tuesday. His school, we are pleased to
learn, is well patronized.

Greensboro Patriot : The sweet
potato crop this year is remarkably fine,
the dry weather being favorable.
There is a revival in progress at tbe Baptist
Church this week. At she meeting of
DirectorsZof the C. P. & Y. V. Railroad.
at Fayetteville, last Friday, it was decided
to: adopt tbe straight line as near as possible
from Ore Hill to Greensboro, and all idea
of curving around by way of the fac
tories was abandoned. New Gar
den Fair will be addressed by Prof.
Kerr, State Geologist, October 23d

Up to to-da- y there have been in
tbe Federal Court twenty convictions
eight acquittals, fourteen nol. pros., and
forty-eig- ht cases continued. Work on
tbe grading of the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad
is , progressing splendidly. Tbe force of
convicts on the eastern end have been
moved to the stockade five miles irom Mat
thews', and tbe force at this end will be
moved to tbe new stockade .five miles south
of here, next week. There remains but
twenty-si- x miles of road to grade and a
couple of miles at Jtsuttalo, which is skipped
for the present. Some of the ground is so
level tbat two miles a week can b
At the present rate of progress the
tion of the grading may be looked for
side of twelve months. j

Tarboro Southerner: On Fri-
day night of last week the Commissioners
of Tarboro met and broke the deadlock in
electing a chief of police. There were two
nominees, A. McCabe, Republican, and
John W. Cotten. Democrat. Mr. McCabe
received two votes and Mr. Cotten four,
resulting in Mr. Cotten's election. W.
E. Tbigpeu, Deputy-Marsha- l, armed with
a proper warrant, went to Martin county
last week to arrest a revenue defrauder,
Bynum Robinson. Not finding his quarry
he went to his house tbat night and en-
tered through a window. The bird was
not there. The next morning Thigpen was
arrested for trespass and bound over to
court. Rev. Dr. Pritchard will
address the Sampson County Fair.
Ex. Sing tbat low around his domicile.

Asbury Thorn, convicted last term of
superior uourt of burning Sharp & w eath- -

etbee's gin house, and appealed to the fin.
I preme Court, escaped jail on Saturday last.

He would have been resentenced at this
term. --A popular way to argue : What

say is right; anybody who says differently
is a fool. The latest invention is a bog-scrapi-

machine that tears the' hair off
seven hogs in 57 seconds. Some of these
land sharks can clean up seven fellows in

time, and have seven laps to spare.- Rocky Mount item: The Rocky Mount
Dramatic Association has organized and
will present to tbe public a very interesting
play at Matthews' Hall on tbe 28rd instant.

- The cotton crop of Nash is thought to
be larger this than last year. Wash
ington dot: There are now ten steamers
running to and belonging here, vis: New
born, Pamlico, R. L. Myers and Pitt.of the
Old Dominion Line, and tbe Defiance, Geo.
H. Stout, Tuckahcc, Greenville and Edge-
combe, of the Clyde Line.

THUS OITYI
NSCW AOVKHTISKtaKIVrsi.

Mott & Cajifen Eitra .

Munson Industrial parade.
S. G. Northrop Choice fruits.
D. L. Gork Bacon, pork, sugar, &c.

Williams & M ctrchison Groceries, &c.

Local noti.
The receipts of cotton this

port yesterday footed up 525 bales.

Bishop Atkinson's appointment f
for October 24th, at Laurel Hill, is with
drawn.

Secured seats for the perform
ance of Fatioitza. Monday night, can be
had at Heinsberger's.

The thermometer indicated a
ittle over 82 degrees at our office at one

time yesterday. It went a little beyond
that at tbe City Hall.

r--A gentleman living in the south
ern part of tbe city informs us that cows
got into his garden a few nights since, and
out of two hundred and fifty fine heads of
bollards be has not left a single mess.

Freeman Murray, colored, was
sent to jail yesterday for the non-payme- nt

of coats in the case of a peace warrant
against Wm. Davis, colored, in Justice
Hall's Court, in which he was prosecutor.

To-- r' indications.
Jor the South Atlantic States, gene

rally cooler and partly cloudy weather,
slowly rising barometer, local riins to the
east of the Mississippi, , southerly to wester
ly winds on tbe Atlantic coast, and easterly
winds in the Gulf States, are the indica
tions for to-da- y.

Proposition for New Telegraph
Line.

A meeting of our business men was held
at the Produce Exchange, yesterday at
noon, in response to a call from Vice Pres
ident R. E. Calder, to hear certain proposi
tions in regard to tbe establishment of a
new telegraph line here at ao early day.
The meeting was addressed by Capt. F. W
Foster, who stated that be had been taking
some interest in the matter of cheap tele-

graphy, and who read a letter from the
President of the American Union Telegraph
Company, throwing out certain hints and
suggestions in reference to the proposed
line, and asking for an expression of opin
ion on the part of our merchants and other
business men, in reference to the exten-
sion. A map was exhibited showing
the present extent of the line, that portion
of it to be completed by the end of Decem
ber, 1879, and that expected to be finished
during 1880. There was considerable in- -

terest manifested in the matter by those
present, and H was finally requested of
Capt. Foster, as the sense of the meeting,
tbat he should write and obtain more defi
nite Information from the President of the
American Union Telegraph Company in
reference to the proposed scheme.

The movement here shadowed forth
looks, of course, to a reduction of rates in
the matter of telegraphic messages. Capt
Foster says the Company can have the lines
in working order by the first of February
ensuing.

Personal.
The change la the management of Messrs.

Chess, Carley & Co. 'a business at this point
will not take Mr."If. F. Thompson from
Wilmington. He has been in charge here
lor two years past and has made many
friends, but as the firm will now deal more
extensively in naval stores, the services of
Mr. Judge have also been secured,

colored Free Will. Rantlats.
There are a huge number of strange co-

lored people in the city in attendance upon
the Annual Conference of the Free Will
Baptist denomination, which is in session at
Wooten's Chapel, corner of Ninth sad Bla
den stieets. The Conference is said to be
quite a spirited one, or at least the meetings
in connection with it.

mayor Court.
The case of Richard Maultsby, colored,

charged with creating a disturbance at his.
house in the southern part of the city, on
Wednesday night last, and which was con

tinued over from Thursday morning, was
called, but the evidence indicated thejeaTair
to have been of such a flimsy charact
that the defendant was discharged.

A Change.
Wotegret to learn that Mr. R. Sey both,

in charge of tbe Signal Station at Smitb- -

ville, but formerly stationed in this city,
where he was, well and favorably known,
has been ordered to Baltimore. Mr. W. T.
Boyd, of Portland, Me., is to take tbe po
sition vacated by bin.
Quarterly meeting.

To-da- y (Saturday) and (Sun
day) tbe fourth quarterly meeting for the

I present conference year for Topsail circuit,
at. Hi. unurcn, south, will be neiu oytJie
Presiding Elder, Rev. L. a Burkhead, at
Scott's Hill.

Walking advertiiiantst every nmb-.-l 1000 5SSfe

now and into November.

....


